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hauling mux, vegetables, aa , it was sur John D. Lee, the Mormon who is believe 252.PIEDMONT- -"How d'ye mean ?"
"Why how -- 1od both ed to have been the leader of the band who Siways? How prising what loads they pulled, in going

up grade the party in charge would give
them a shove. The practice of working

But the wife could not speak, and as
soon as possible the fat old villager had
the lantern in readiness and half a dozen
went to help him. " ''""' .
; 'Come,' be said, "lead George one of

long since he. took to drink,, and bow
long heVbeen drunk now ?"PUBLISHED ,WEEKLY BY V .

'

: D.:2L;HILLr

in 157, massacred a party of "Arkansas
emigrants at a place called Mountain Mead
ow, in Southern Utah, is now in the hands
of the United States authorities and is to

dogs extends to this piece, r , J j" Well be' took. a drunk more -- or less
ever since he came from college ; but it's On leaving Cologne for this place

itTrAn vaii Tarn i rlp vuu siv LIFE INSURANCE

-

turnea our Dacx upon tne vine as a croDCHARLOTTE, N. C, be brought to trial for his participation inabout a year that he's been down bard than L-a-nd I'll take the little one.".
This last was spoken to a stout team OF VIRGINIA.and soon left the plain of the Rhine, and

passed ; through a beautiful belt of .hillsDevoted to the vindication of .thetrutb , ot that terrible outrage. The slaughter of
these emigrants was one of the most cruel

at it. Ye see folks.began to find out how
slack he was in bis business, and they tor ni ha trtok the wife in his arms asSouthern : History, to the preservation of

and valleys and fine fields of grain, with(Southern,; Characteristics, .to the: develop had been an infantwouldn't give bun a job oi any conse Principal Office, -- Ric
"It's only a few steps," said Drake, asment of Southern .Resources,, under the

changed relations of the Labor Svstem. and qaence to do.: I 'spose that sort o set
and treacherous acts ever committed on
this continent A train had started from
Arkansas to cross the plains for California,
which included the families of several Ar- -

i - i
him agoipc in this fashion . And as for

sometimes meadows and wooded hillsides.
Passed through. Daren, a manufacturing
town, with many factories and villages Jn
its vicinity. We next reached Aix La

to the advancement of Southern Interests in Va.U V DbDI bCU W NV'

back, Mike Fingal."
And with this the party left tbe bar W.C CABRINGTON; President. JOHN B. . -

Agriculture, Mining, Manufacturing and the
Mechanic Arts.'

In addition to- - the contributions - from the

this drunk,. I should say he'd been oh it a
fortnight., He's got down now as low as
be can. get and Jive, and J. guess he'll get

kahsans who had been fortunate in the Cali-
fornia mines, together with some of their D. JHARTSOOK, (&ecretary.room. T went to the window, and SW Chapelle, (population about 65,000) situat-

ed in a beautiful valley surrounded byid corps of writers of 4!Thb Land Wb feober m a day. or.two, Vice-Preside-

Love." the 'services will be secured . of
richer neighbors. The train numbered 146
men, women, and children, itb about
forty wagons and large herds of blooded

T; "But where does he get. bis liquor?"
them wading off through tbe deep snow,
and when tboy were out of eight, 1 turned
away. Tbe host came out anl began to

mns. At nas some nanqsome streets, u
many of them are narrow and crooked,thorough men of Science, and of Practical asked his questioner. those in, old towns generally are. It would stock. . lhe emigrants i were well armed,"You must ask Mike 'FingaJ that ques explain tbines : but 1 was sick enougnFarmers, Miners, Machinists, c. -

O

TERMS OF SOUTHERN HOME : . iuuy provided .with supplies, and had withtion," was the other s answer, seem as if in ancient times each person bad
to build his house a little oat of line withalready, and with an aching heart I

the roam.One copy, one year, in advance, :
"

$2.60 All eyes turned upon, the landlord who that of his adjoining neighbors. AboutFive copies, one year, . ; : ; 11.25

year 1 874, is so remarkable in the exhibition of progress ' ap economfetion, and so cautious in selection of ite risks, that we dee nT it t)utjusVr '
matter as a success beyond precedent, and an enterprise which deserves arif the
the general patronage of the American people, i c V V . , , : ; ..,ttlnltra- -

e sThenIlichmond 191.; orApriiietfi.ipStlw thus' of the company VIj.v -

Piedmont and Aelington 'IjIfe Insubance Compant. The annual meetinfevcompany was held at their office yesterday evening. The report of the President
ited a marked progress of the business during the past year, showing a decided incr
of new business as compared with the previous year, In spile of the disadvantage of ts. 1

now stood behind the bar. tie was eviTen copies, one year. : ' : : 20.00 On the following day, I came down to
breakfast later than usual, for I slept but
lift? A invAn rt W t Viat T rrht. About nine

dently troubled at this turn, and movedThe remittances in every case must be by
uneasily upon his high stool.oheek, ivO. Order, or Registered Letter.

the center of the town is tbe cathedral
built by Charlemagne about the years 79$
t 1?0J, and like all Roman Catholic tem-
ples, it has its many strange stories. It is
said that under a large slab in the middle

oVlop.lr t.li a HriTArc&me in and told us tbe"Mike Fingal," spoke the teamster,
To Advertisers. The Southern Home, fitaca wonld be readv in five minutes."do you sell that man rum ?n

having. now the largest, circulation of any
ITT r . I . 3 l w . v . . O -of the floor with the words "Carlo Magna"went to the bar-roo- for a cigar. .Jim

Drake had iust come in to bring back the
"Yea, I do," the fellow replied, with an

effort, "Don't I sell the same when youpaper west Di Kalelgh, affords a fine adver-
tising medium. Terms moderate. inscribed on it, Otho III in the year 1000call for it?" discovered the body of the Emperor arrayJUT To those wishing to subscribe to an
Agricultural paper we would state thaf we

old cloak they bad wrappeu aruuuu mo
child the night before."But I arn't a poor drunkard, and you ed in imperial robes seated on a whitewill furnish the - "What will von have this morning,know it. That arn't no excuse, Mike, marble throne with plates of 'gold, his feet

tnem about $15U,U00 in gold. They arriv-
ed in Salt Lake City in the fall of the year,
and were told by tbe Mormons that it was
too late tq,cross the Sierra Nevada by the
old emigrant route, but that they would
find a practicable pass, by going through
Southern Utah and crossing Southern Ne-
vada to Los Angeles. They followed this
advice, and when camped in the, narrow
valley called Mountain Meadow, 300 miles
southeast from Salt Lake City, they were
suddenly attacked, as they supposed by
Indians. These they kept at bay for five
days, and onthe sixth the supposed In-
dians had vanished. On that day a larebody of white men approached from the
direction of Cedar City, bearing a ; white
flag, and it is said that these men were
Mormons commanded by Lee. The story
told and generally believed w that Lee nduced

them to give up their arms under
the pretext that he could not otherwise pro-
tect them from the Indians, and then while

Jim?" I heard the landlord aBk ; as beI shouldn't think you'd do it."Southern Home and Rural Carolinian at 1.00
" " and Southern Cultivator " 4.00

vm. r. xsaacs, jouu juauers, v. j. xiarisooK, j. j, Williams, w. U. faJmer, parser
Campbell, C. H. Perrow, George S. Palmer, J. J. Hopkins, J. E. Edwards,-- Wr Q. Taylor
and W. C. Carrington. The directors then assembled and ed the old officers. The
assets of this company amount to $1,960,000. ... ,.;-..,:- ..

Plan Mutual. Issue policies on all legitimate plans. f No restriction on travel and resi-
dence. Thirty days' grace on payment ofpremlums. Life and Endowment Policies

after two annual payments. Ten year life policies after one pay ment.
A "paid-u- p Policy" in this company continue to participate in the prom during the con-

tinuance of the -Policy. - ay ff,;f
Premiums can be paid annually, semi-annuall- y, or quarterly. . 5

Dividends on all. cash policies declared first year,' on loan policies' after second $ear.

resting on a beautiful sculptured sarcopha"But when he wants rum he's bound. set out the tumbler. guB. On his bead was the crown he hadto have it. and if I didn't let him bave "Nothing" returned the fat man, em worn during his life, in his right hand
sceptre, and a jeweled mantle over hftltcttb Storg. phatically. "I'm done, Mike Fingal. I

am done with th ntnff. I'll drink no shoulders. Otho removed all the valuables
more of it. I wouldn't have come now and closed the vault. Frederick Barbar- -

it somebody else would," the boat re-

plied.
"Now, that's odd," energetically pur-

sued the teamster. ' On the same ground
you might take a pistol and go out and
rob folks because if you didn't somebody
else would. But that isn't here or there.

only poor Lockland was up and his sweet Da. C. D. Ricxr Raleigh, N. C, W. A. WILLIAMS, Agent. '
--!

little wife was hanging arouna ni3 nec.
They were cryin so I couldn't stand it,
and had to clear out. O. it's dreadful,

General Agent for North arolina April 27 ly
The thing is, I-- don't know what kind of Mike Fingal. You don't know what

them nnnr thin era bare suffered ! But

ossa in 126b again opened it, and the body
on being touched crumbled to dust except
the skull and some large bones, which they
now have in the reliquary. They have the
small and the great relics, the first can be
seen at any time for a thaler, the latter are
only shown every 7th year from the 4th to
the 24th of July. They are said to consist
of a cotton dress of the virgin (wonder if
it was Carolina cotton?) the swaddling

a heart ycu have to do it.
The conversation was here interrupted professing to guide them to a place of safe :NEW"STQCItaOF:

Guns, Pistols, Cutlery,by a sound from the street. The wind
was still howling madly, and the snow
was driving against the window, but

THOS. F, DRAYTON,
BROKER,

l CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Office on Trade St., next to
' McAden's Drug

" Store.
Rents, Sells and Buys Houses and Real

Estate in Town and Country.
sept 28 t dec 7

domes oi our xiora ana tne linen ne worabove the voice of tbe storm came the
wailing of some one in distre&s. It was

they shan't have my example any
more."

"All ready," shouted the driver, and I
was forced to leave.

Tbe wind bad gone down : the air was
sharp and bracing, and slowly we wal-

lowed away from tbe village.
1 reached Buffalo two days later than

I expected to when I started, tnd having
transacted my business there, I went to

round his loins on the cross. It seems t
surely tbe cry of a child for help. We IV. B: TAYLOR;me that those things must have been mi

A Villaga Bar-Soo- m.

In 18 I was traveling from Ithaca
to Buffalo, in New York State, inteuding
to reach homo in time to partake of the
annual Thanksgiving dinner wjtb old
and loving friends at the old homestead.
It was a bitter cold morning when we set
out, and the roads were frozen hard,
there having been considerable mud on-

ly a day or two before.
,The first night we put in at Danville,

and on the following morning when. I
awoke, I found that the earth was not
only covered with snow, but that snow
was falling fast. After an early break-
fast we set out again on wheels, but at
the end of eight miles wo were
forced to take runners, the snow clogging
op so that the wheel would not run.
When night came we found ourselves
obliged to stop at a small village only
twenty miles from where wo set out in
the morning. .

A good supper was provided at the
inn, and the place bad the appearanco ot

ty, treacnerousiy leu upon them from tbe
rear and murdered them all in cold blood
with the exception of two little children
seven years old and fourteen others he
tween the ages of one and five. The re-
port was then spread that the emigrants
bad been killed by Indians, and Gen Sid-- :

ney Johnston sent a detachment of troops
to investigate the matter. The officer in
command of this detachment found the
bones of the missing emigrants; wolves bad
eaten the flesh. The children who had
been saved he found in the' hands of Mor

were all upon our ieet in a moment and tie, traculously multiplied, as some of them an
the. lantern was .quickly lighted. My At Beck with's old stand, 8rd doorfound every where in such places, and al

are the real thing. There are good hoibat was already ou my head or my cap
baths in and about the town: I tried onerather and I went out with the rest.

All went but tbe landlord and his wretch
Mississippi, and so on down to New Or-

leans. Four years afterward I bad oc-

casion to travel that same road again.
of them to rid me of the dust and dirt of
travel. The hill Lusberg rising up from!ed customer who occupied tbe settee. It

was some moments before I could see at
all, the snow came driving into my face

the town is laid out in fine walks and

Spring's Corner,.
Has Just .'received a" large lot of Sporting
GoodB, Buch as Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tac-
kle, Knives, Razors Ac ,, r ... , ., ,.

REPAIRING of all kinds,! done, with
neatness and dispatch. ' -- ;

Generals work. In Iron, Brass. Copper,
Steel, Bell hangingAc, executed at short
notice. All Work Warranted. l

Give me a calL r i ; r
. oc5tf W. B. TAYLOR.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
(Formerly Mansion House,) --

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

II. C. ECCLES, PROPRIETOR.

, The patronage of ' the trayeling
public is respectfully solicited

Jan 27, '73 ly - 4 feb. 12, '72

Tbe bar was still open, but Michael
Fingal bad gone away. I walked out

mons m Cedar City, Lee having two of
them. These were surrendered, and it wandrives from which a fine view'of the town)

and valley is obtained. During our stayafter dinner, and soon came across aso; but I soon managed to turn my head
and then went on. learned that their parents had been killedneatly painted office, over tbe door of

Tbe wind, as it. came sweeping out oy wmtes instead of Indians. It is said
that some of the Mormons who were withwhich I read: "George Lockland,, attor

in town a great Catholic fair was going on
and the Pope's colors were flying every
here and there along the streets We nextthrough the stable, had piled up a huge ney and counsellor atiaw. in less man

five minutes afterward I saw a fat,bank of snow across the street, and in this Apassed on to Herensthal a Prussian custom
Lee made a confession to tbe same
officer, but whether this is true or not, it
is certain that it has alwavB been believed Vgood natured looking man coming to house station, thence to Yerviers, a Bel

ward me whom I at once recognized as that Lee was the leader of tbe murderous HARDWARE i TINWARECLOTHING !
We are now receiving and opening the

largest stock of Hats, Clothing and Fur

Jim Drake. As be came up, I said: gang, though whether Brigham Young
"Excuse me sir, but I wish to know how

gian station, where we had to get out and
have our baggage overhauled rather a dis-
agreeable operation when close packed up
for traveling. I have however had but little
trouble at the many stations I have passed,

knew of or countenanced the massacre is aMi Lackland is getting on now ?" question upon.which various opinions have' oquire Lockland you mean t he an ueen expressed, it is to be hoped that the
arrest of Lee will be followed bv a fairsometimes finding we were Americans we

I have now on hand a large and well-assort- ed
'Stock consisting of ,.r ..."

i : '.::j2ooCstbves!
swered with a proud look. "You know

bank we found a female with a child in
her arms. She seemed faint and frozen,
but yet she clung to her child. , The man
who carried her lantern held it up to her
face. The features were half covered with
snow, but the momentary glare of the lan-
tern was sufficient to reveal to me a face
of more than ordinary beauty.

"Heaven!". uttered the man, as he low-

ered the lantern, and caught the woman in
bis arras. -

without waiting foVa reply, he turnedjto
the rest of us and eried, "here take the
child some of you, and 1 11 carry the moth

nishing Goods for Gentlemen, Youths and
Boys, ever offered in. this market - It has
been selected with care in New York, andcomprises tne iargesi anu xnoscTaneu as

them." were allowed to pass ri?ht on. at some trial; that the wholo iu i:rJii.-- :
off.,;- - ,av he brought to light.tteTo-r'hey took"I did once," said I. Of the most . Approved Kinds.

comfort. We had just sat down to sup-

per when the wind began to blow furi-ous- 'y,

and we could see by the dim light
without that the snow was being whirled

' and driven about in a furious manner.
There was a fire in the small sitting
room, and thither we passengers, six or
eight of us, adjourned. We sat there and
conversed until near ' nine o'clock, - and
then-- went out into the barroom to
smoke a cigar previous tn-j-- tiring

"In the bar-roo- m I found a br.ght woou

fir Wnine; and oz people

were sitting there, smoking and drink-

ing. (This was long before the introduc-
tion of the Maine laws.) Several of --the
company I judged to.be teamsters; a

rough, bardy, good-nature- d set, who
D.rA amoving themselves hugely over a

sortment of articles which enter into theUT l.t t rTrsir.- - t --T ""rjri.-- -. n . fancied security, at last' be . msab iu suuti V

citvx u
?fflS
pu"",--r coming he was iust Scotch party oi a "aaies ana z men wuu uu

the size of our store-- jthe j uet penalty of their crime. Having doubled.. -' xyiVA I - .nhnnfc as low as a man ; " Hinges,:increased . our stock to fill it,room, andever know the Squire s wife
I saw COTTON WAREHOUSE."I have seen her," i repnea.

ladies talked French and their valises were
thoroughly overhauled, every thing turn-

ed upside down. The father brought up
the rear with two large trunks with their
valuables, he shrugged his shoulders and
tnltl them in broad Scotch he did not uu

' " 'Screws, ::r
; Axes, W:?-.: r,a- - v.

. .; , Hatchets, . ; ;

and Plow Iron,
All of which I will sell at low prices for

Drake did not recognize me.
"But you should see her now. Ah, it
q a arpjit ch&nee for her. That's their

- ; ' ' ' Jr '"Cash. 'Z-- 'derstand them; and they passed him and
their trunks without opening them. If ig

er" .

The child was quickly taken, and ere
many minutes we were back in the bar-

room with our Lurden. The two were taken
to tbe fire and the snow brushed from
them.

"Who's them?" asked the host.
- "Only Kate -- Lockland and her child,

answered the fat man.

and being the only exclusive clothing house
in the city with a fresh .stock, we invite
our friends and the public, to call and ex-

amine it, with full confidence , that every
one can be suited. t .

HATS, CAPS, wt OVERCOATS,
B TJS1NESS and DRESS SUITS,

TALMAS,
Shirts and Under-Clothin- g for Men and

Boys, ..." -

Umbrellas, Gloves, Hosiery, Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs, &c.

child that little girl coming this waj.
Ain't that a picture for ye ?

I looked and saw a bright eyed, sunny-haire- d

girl of eight summers, coming

laughing and tripping along like a little

We now have storage capacity for Three
Thousand Bales of Cotton.

Planters wishing to hold their crops, can
obtain advances on same by depositing our
Warehouse Eeceipts at the city Banks.

Give me a call before buying elsewhere.3
RICHARD MOORE,

' Trade Street, near the Court House.
July 20 6m -- u-.t ,tn& 0

it
S. S. PEOBAlt.it. D. WADE.

mug of flip. Then there were several
whom 1 found to be villagers men who
lived near the inn a set of village poli-

ticians and newsmongers, who made the
bar-roo- m a place of social evening meet-

ing.
I bad lighted my cigar and taken a

seat near the fire, when I noticed a buf-

falo skin on one end of the settee, oppo-

site to where I sat. and I was confident

norance is not bliss it certainly savea mm
from much trouble at that time. Ia the
neighborhood of these custom house sta-

tions mentioned, we passed for a long dis-

tance down a stream with beautiful rocky
bluffs, crossing and recrossing it on bridge
after bridge and going through short tun-

nels every now and then, and every here
and there alonsr the vallev are factories,

fairy. She stoppea as sne came w wucxo

we stood, and put up her arms "Uncle
Drake," as she called the old man, and
while he was kissing her, and chatting with

her. I moved on. I looked back once more

What d'ye bring em in nere ior r ue

host uttered angrily. "Why didn't ye take
'em to your own house, Jim Drake r - New- -

We also offer our continued services to
parties desiring to purchase or sell .

A A o lorrro linfl of other articles, which"Cause my nouse is xuu u
uic.v -the bar beauteous face just to

The host was coming around on that happyi! t . :ar(i,0 aln frightened features I PEG0AP,Lowest Cashwe will sell at the very
- . o .

- ... " l.iltioiliug nivu ti tXBL iu niu vuw -r

Prices.that there was a human being beneath it. fL"" Znar hnt hfore he sot fairly had Pen on that night in the bar room. villages and beautiful villas, until we ream FUTURE CONTRACTS.

Transactions of this nature made throughI sutmosed it must be a stable band who euauie " We return our thanks to1 our - patrons Successors to' S. B. ifxicBAM, "

.

FIRST NATIONAti fiANIt' BUILDING:rr . Anf 4 ha ctnnT, Alia UUHV ICttUiouci
bad been at work hard, or was ex

o.,;i cn n.nAlf started UD. EUEOPEAN COfcBESPONDENCE. for their kindness' and liberality, cm me
otirl intend to merit its continuance.to be up most of tbe night, and was now

1874.Brussels,
"Mike Fingal," he uttered, in tones such

as only a man confident of his own physic-

al power can command, "Don't ye put a

finder on that woman. Don't ye do it. It

Opposite enirai noici, r

CHARLOTTE, tN; -
" PEAI.EBS IN ; v

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks, :

ed Liege on the river Aleuse, a busy manu-

facturing town, with some fine streets,
squires and fine buildings, and amongst
others its cathedral with its stained giass,
carved wood .work, statues, pictures, &c
Liege has large manufactures of fire arms,
has a population of about 110,000, has
both railroad and steamboat communica-
tion, and is surrounded by bills, and a
mining' countrv. We then crossed the

J. AnYOUNG&SON,
Charlotte, N. 0, Oct. 5, 1874. -

, ,

Reader,
Messrs Editors Southern Home:

ofAa-- T have been over the hems

us, are held strictly confidential, and are
promptly executed through one of the old-

est and most experienced brokers in New
York City of undoubted integrity.

For terms, and other information apply
to or address. .

SANDERS & BLACKWOOD,
Cotton Commission Merchants,

oct 19-3- m
V, Charlotte, N. CL

getting a little sleep. I was looking at
the buffalo and thus meditating, when I
beard a low, deep, death-lik- e groan come
up from beneath it, and in a few moments
more the robe was thrown upon the
floor, and the man who had reposed be-

neath came down upon the too of it, and

. fViaTry and nmte an aionK lluca
Tf nf'oTi1 ti consult vour interest you " Traveling Bags, Morocco and itus-- i

si a jjeauier ouuua, reii .will call and examine our stock of Clothing
before making your purchase i'i,- atnb ia larorA nd varied, ana

and the whole land is covered with

rich wSg grain. How different it must
of June 18th,

have been on the evening
1815 when Blucher came up with his

the rierht of the French line

iShoe Findiners.' &c:, c.iJ ;

onnntrv tn Tifinvftin a. nnipf. tnwn on the

ye do, I'll crush ye as I would a pizen spi- -

derl" .

Fingal looked at the speaker in the eye

for a moment, and then muttering some-

thing about a man having a right to do as

he pleased in his own house, he slunk
behind his bar again.

t tnrnpd mv attention to the woman

CALL AND SEE US. sept l
Rtream Dovle. with a nonnlation of spine VUl OIWK o -

shaU be sold cheaper. , T u
35,000. it has, like others, its picturedrrusaiau p i iv. j ' 'M. M. WOLFE, G. G. NI8BET

of battle, and Wapoieon maae
Guards

w. uCpc churche3 &e., in one of theQJ ;8 a blackim- -

' ' f ' -- 1.. . .... - :ate effort with his Imperial on
Oct 25 -

ALEXANDER & BLAND,
FOR SALE AT TATE'S

FACTORY.
An Elegant Stock of Goods.

age 01 unrist 'wnica is venerated ana visiir

there he lay for-som- e moments like a
dead man. I bad just started up when
four of the villagers hastened to bis as-

sistance. They lifted him to his feet
and after considerable effort he managed
to stand up.

My God I what a thrill struck to my
heart when I saw that face. It was one
of noble feature ; a brow high and amply
developed, over which clustered a mask

and her child. The former was surely not
yet thirty years of age, and she was truly
a beautiful woman only she was pale and

ed by pilgrims. We next passed on to
this place through a flat country much re-

sembling some of the fine portions of Eng-- r

land. ( beautiful lawns and houses, and

;:NWFn;t;:
The undersigned,": having - leased from f

Stenhouse, Macaulay 4 Co., their store on.
thecornr of Trade and 4 College' Streets, ;

and having succeeded ' them in the Grocery t
Business, now offer to; the citizens of Char-- -,

DENTISTS,
Offlee in Brown's Building, op-

posite the Charlotte HoL
.Office hours from 8 o'clock Tm.

The old house and walls of Hougoumont

stands and I suppose some of the old
frees the orchard where so many
French feV but the woods they came

through beyond the house and orchard is
also tbe woods behind

ZZJ line of the allied army, and

wan, ana me ej eo "
trembled fearfully, and I could see her
bosom heave as she tried to choke the sobs montr fine villages. Vnntil we reached this rpHE attention of the Trade is invited to

1 a very large and handsome and well
selected stock of goods for the -- Fall and
Winter Trade, selected with special refer--

to 6 p.m. aug w
lorxe a weu seiecivu yiplace. Brussels is a second Paris, resem-

bling in many respects the latter. They
have a fine park, good zoological and bo-

tanic wardens, also a museum, picture gal- -
encetothe wants of a daily increasing always pe una- -- AirOC6neSt

of dark glossy ringlets; me iace ueuuu-tull- y

proportioned, and each separate
feature most exquisitely chiselled. But
what an expression rested there nowl

The great dark eyes bad a vacant, idi-

otic stare y tbe face was pale as death,

rounc complete m j dsBiana, opposite 111c j
-- j ., : ,v.z..trade. Our stock will be

ouorv' narticular.

that were bursting forth. 1 he cniia was a

girl about four years old. She clung close
to her mother, and seemed frightened into
a forgetfulness of her cold fihgers and feet.

"Kate Lockland, what in Heaven's name
are ye doin' out this night ?" asked J im
Drake.

oct 26 Suited to the wants of all, embracing every
Urv. historic erallerv and an extensive pub

the whole land is covered with heavy gi am

The road which Napoleon bmlt leading
to the French frontier, and

from
which passed along beh nd the right wing

now

All kinds of ladies' Dress Goods, from
the cheapest to the finestlic library, and bave laid out many fine thing usually kept In a nrst-cias- s estauusn-menf- c

'We promise fair dealing and strict
attention at all- - time to the . wants of our ,Cotton and ; Corn. .and the lips looked dry and parcnoa,anu Jeans, Cassimeres, Linseys, Flannels, Ac,

and reserves oi uw jt Pat118-:.-. . .'M wi. f
drives. It is said to consist of - an upper
and lower town; in the former is PaTais de
1j "NTntirm. TArlin.mfiTit honse. and at the

nMrtT, tinned for th TTwenuein par,Lit- - will be sola at less man city prices.
Rpftdv-mad- e Cloth ine.'Oh I was trying to find your own house vun" e." . , Hv i we will also aeai m irrain auulined on both sides wiu huiw.;much discolored. His clothes were torn

and soiled, and one of bis hands bloody.

He was surely not more than flet and
k;trr Kin nnnflsranee would at

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Notions, andJim Drake, for I knew you'd give me shel- - tj NRpoie0n think while having it built
ter. But I got lost in the snow. 1 wouldn t , . j&fofo army would march unmo- - Fancy ury uooas, c-- c,

of nrinoa t.hut ran not fail to nlease. for meaL bolted and Doueo-- , torfth 5 the poulio patronage.
oried out in front of this place, but ;t n laris. "JVlan proposes

Orooftries. Hardware. C'rocKery. ana aii
of Plantation Goods.- - will be sold asSdGodd" Another thing Uaat

0 ti,. fanfl of the field from what it
rTerm.Cash,s -

hams, and various other arUelea for family
Inw nr lnwpr than the iOWe8t.

" ; "Bept28-t- f

J r nge Etn . g Hoiise.Witrhcat naah nrices always naid for Cot

my poor child did. J im Drake, have you
seen George?. Oh, God, have mercy on
him-- ! Poor defcr George ! He, don't know

we are freezing, starving in our own house!

No fael no wood-no- -o

Rhp stooped and burst into tears, and m

other end of a large park finely shaded
with large trees are the Palace du Roi, and.
tbe Palais Ducal where the King resides,
all round on that section the streets are
well laid out and many fine hbuses and
mansions line their sides. The lower town
is tbe old and has narrow crooked streets
with high houses along them. 'They are
clearing away old buildings and opening
up many fine broad streets on which many
fine buildings have already been built, and

ton weights to correspond with the farm--was on the day of battle is the great
mound (on which the British Lion stands)

Wellington's position in thenear what was era. jno Dreaaage orcuwgw --"e' IEALS. at aU. hours.; OuCall and examine our ock. ;
- MOUNTAIN ISLAND MILLS. M supplied witn me wv-zSZZ- m J oiasse," ?77f.w!fe '

afford- - Oysters, isn anu--- -" "1TmiI7flf A Co. ,oct 14 tf " "- - ' "' "- - "

once indicate a man of more than com-

mon abilities. But the demon had him,
and had made him now something below
Abe brute.

"How do you feel now, George ?" asked
one of the men who had gone to his as-

sistance.
But he only groaned in reply, and was

soon persuaded to lie down again, being
told that be would soon feel better. As
eoon asbe waBon the settee once more.and
bad tbe buffalo over him, the men returned
to their Beats. .

"Who is the chap?" asked one of the
tea rasters, looking toward the villagers
who bad been assisting the unfortunate

a moment more George Lockland leaped

t0bWhrIalled me?" he cried, gazing wild--

1 MVI1
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center of the line of the allied army, iue
position which was so furiously attacked bv

the Imperial Guard3 as Napoleon's great
and last effort,;beforehe was drivea from the
field. The material for raising that great
mound was taken from the field to the left
where Gordon was and where Lord Rag-

lan lost a limb and to which Napoleon went
with a portion of his Imperial Guards when

others are building. Like Paris, Brussels
goes in for high houses, five and six stories jj Atlantai Nursery, - -Ribboiis Millinery

AND : STRAW GOODS.

Mrs; P. Query
n.v.;ttiia method to .inform the citi- -

First door above the markei house,
. . Trade st, Charlotte, N. U .

' aeptM', i -- :.;-.

y but ereinstinctiTel7,Kate sprang op ,
fihe. above the pavement. From the manner

in which improvements are going ' oni the
Is the time to piant Frnlt and

NOw tat Tree, Sliruba Rosea, o BveMsue reacuc- u- --- --
whUe,food

XbemanBw"" . ftftd city must be nourishing, In the old town ens of Charlotte and thejpublic generally,
1 iu.t haainot received the lartrest' andthe ,1 -- ' 7"rr,Jej A- - a.nA ibouthim.andgraduaW is the Hotel de Ville, a place that has beenthey received tneir nnai repuise: xnai por finest stock of Millinery. Trimmings, Fan-

cy Goods, Gloves,-- Hosiery, Coraets, Belts,

greens, x lowering rianu, utuua xw-- , ;

strawberry Plants, Raspberries, tJurranta,
Asparagus Budding Plants, Rhubarb, Af s- -

t My stock of the above Is Immense, and of,
the very beet quality. I challeBge any per--

it and And among any ot tnson to inspect. . . a a. . w Mat mniw

SPB CORNER- ,--aof considerable importance, it has a tower
344 feet high. Tbe building is as ancientiww ---- -- oJ na.js luerexorc luwcrcu nuuilv a look Of intelligence QJ1

Buttons, Bcaris uu uct.
Be! ts. Scarfs: Sacques, Cloaks andHoods. thinv in, their line as 10was are many of the ' high houses on the tt.eep o rblank of bis

face.
"No fuel!

. cept its top. It is said that Welling -

no food I" he whispered, to on visiting the field after the mound square of which it forms one side.' In its MBS. r. UJJJkx .
cash prices. ;

:,f'man.
"That's George Lockland," returned a

tout honest-lookin- g man.
"Does he belong here?"
"Yea. Didn't ypu never hear of him?"
The teamster replied ' that he had

June lSth-t- f ,halls are some singular pamtmgsnpon the 1 Tryon bc, z aoowwvv ,wife. "Starving 1 uuu b&4 been built, remaruea mat iney naa
erazins upon his nflilmna anri rf tho a 'em hnnn ( Uvv iirU - 1

vaneues epunous pianu. not
teen years I have made the eale
Planu and Seeds my maia buine n n
offering these to nay numerou enitounen ,

and nds, do it In the same honesty oftff--
6 de-- It 'tantlnn .nrf oDBnlnC that I WOSld

who was it sam epoiled bis battle neia wiu us uui carebave mercy I with Flemish tapettry of the 15th century, f The t'OHinitrClal N&U01U11 UanR)tr visit it. The mound may be more
words ? Where am IT' In one of the rooms are the silver gilt Salnot. CHARLOTTE, N.C., BOlttDKO iND DAY .SCflOOLver and Keys of the town.' It was in this"Well," resumea ine IKIa iZ, her arms 2 " 7ft-m- e height wonld not have

it it- - OFFICEBS f ir' 'Palace the Duke of Alva condemned tobad. T declare t is. LtOCKiana
if he'd a around her husband's neck. --Don t you ngtired the field or obstructed the Jewnn nfthA first men in the town C. Down, JWt, A. G BBWil-x- a, caaa r.death the Counts of Egmont and Homes.

by. Persons living EdfSS''
sindme a list of what they

SrScutural AgnVPO.rBox 7 At--
: iQsseti ITasli aad Hiss Xolkck,and miffht have stooa mrougu uu.uunu

And they were beheaded ' on the oppositemind to ; but you see he will drink ; and

tbe worst of it ia, he makes a fool of him-

self. He started here as a lawyer, and a
; Tha Fall Tefnt of 1874 will commence onside of the square in front of the " palace;

On the place now stands their monument,

know me?" i

"Kate I no fire I there's fire 1"

"Aye, George Lockland," said Jim
Dake, now starting up; ; this ain't your
own home. Don't you know, where you

l.ntA; daw ha . -- .t. v-- ' :
- ti, flM. Thev are reaping ine rye, the 24th of July, Mdvcontlnue Wfnry

consisting of their statues placed on a base. Weeks.' Circuiani iorwxuuxu , in n tn 1 lees uiu.11. vim buo.,o b:f; Davidson,':mucn 01 u i.y 97. 4 Thev are in larfra Rize. beantifnllv ant ont-- J.McLaughlin, i V. tioi . .
1 --v..i- nn ana are lisu uiu 1 : - : z- - w :rv 1 is

,

a fine monument Tnterest bald on Time ieposiM v mo
4 u a JL. -.-.- ..j .knB Kim. 1 : a -- a n thick noon tne neia. yco V"to the memory of those who fell in the war4.u .r r uu .. . Vw- - neau uu --

75-. : RWm 1 Pianos and Organsof eieht per cent, per annum. ,onrn(ra Rnildlnir.and a iearia; nuuaer convuiseu nis irauie, Their general 1- --.- - . th Holland in 1838. f T fact Brussels ij ijansiing wut "

smart one.be is too. Why, he can argue
rf

old Tipton right oot o'fhts boots.- - But
yo e he's lost all of his enstomers now.
They daren't trust bim with : businees,
'cause he ain't ever sure of doing it. lie's
got one of the bcaulifuleat little wives
you ever saw, and one of the handsomest
children. But poor things I Ipity 'em'.
Then tbereV.aoother(thiog irom ope-

rates differently on bim from what it does

oetzo-s- m ' rinnstantlv on; 'band ' and Tor aaie atex- -- r , w uiuw-- u. :t , . u.a. :n ik- - comnnsmanT inmss 01 inieresi ananas aa it--S1 . ,11 V nl temJlftew price, lot Old 'iMtro-- Sprg 2eA ,Mtrma;ivnahis eves. I knew that the truth baa also a cathedral to ' show the city has a
population of some 320,000. ' The city is . . . . - l 1 an1 1 ifllivni"! X. T.rr neat.' -- In Mf leaw n Hai the largest stock in the ' city, and
famous for its fine lace, the ' finer "sorts of terms. Ministers, wiwwr --?

fornished on Uberal tem.
.,; vtJHslrCL. J I i. ii - , ....? nt it is left in loose. - a .k.n

burst upon bim.- - " i;

."No fueU. ho food 1". he groaned.
' "O, eir," whispered.the wife, catching

Drakeonvulsively by the arm, "take us
away froni here, sir," f , r.

flax used ia its - manufacture costs; I am
Leaves ontiTe fieloUOl coied, when.it ia

told from 60 to 80 dollars per pound, and ; First door aoove mo "r'r-- v -- wi VmJStV Thtith. liberal natronage of the .

a yard of Isuch J lace $40. ' ; Their carpet

the lowest prices.- - 4MV receivoa torn:
beautiful BUck Walnut Chamber SaiU,
Cheap CotUge Suits, Wall PoclceU and
Brackets, Mantle Mirrors; Looking Gla
ses and Glass PU 200 Cheap Cottag
Bedsteids. Just arrived, s also, ; 100 oos.

' ' "public will be continued.bound up and bauiea on,

I came, into Belgium,, thaVi.!.? manufacturing is also celebrated, but time 56 iy KEBCSE5B WWhocks, and eyen herftiv forbids my writing more; so 1 remain l-- Mefchadts.i , . - .nil Tounn Shades. atI- r - itespectiuuryours,
i. . i' - J ... . is" . - -

on. most men. It does nt show Itself on
the outside as it does on a'most every
body else, but it seems to eat bim up in-

side. ' You see bow pale he looks well,
he's always so when he's on one of these
times. He don't eat notbiu,' and I dont
suppose he'll put a bit of food : into his
stomach for k week to come.? , '.

"Howiiong hM he be'en 6 ?" asked the
teamster.

RatUn and Split Seat Chairs-- H. H"!A TbIvelsb.. ! L .pijEASB bar In minddos offer to dupU--
n crro (rrpr 1 rticU- - Call and examine.I an V niuM ihkijvwt i ' tf

as cut down but ieu oo -
field before being boun up and iAocei
In Italy and; Germany 3

they jSto;
before cutUngbecome much riper

Swe do. I was amused in--
OjUynj

see the number of dog carta, wagons

honse,! BhaU die ere r . .
fWill yo go home with? me, Geoage "P

Jim asked pf the husband.?. -
"Anywhere 1" gasped, tbe poor man.
uO, God f ; no fuel 1 1 no food f Kate

Are you hurtr ( 4 '' ' '

" i3 V" " ZVDer bought lttthe qnJBtatejL
DIAJKLIioj KMC lbl, a' . r- ; - r. SI
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